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Cr.iei Opera:111g OHicer 
Mr. Henr, Spira 
I 
Na11ona1 Fooos Inc. 
· 600 Food Center Drive 
i3ronx. New YorK 
10474-7016 
Animal Rights International 
Planetarium Station 
Box 214 
New York, NY 10024 
Dear Mr. Spira: 
October 27, 1992 
Tei.: (212) 842·5000 
Fax: {2" 2) 842-5664 
Your letter dated October 6, 1992 and addressed to Isidore Pines was given 
to me to act upon. I have since contacted Mr. Marshall Chemin of Federal Beef 
Processors and a course 0£ action has been dete:mined. 
Mr. Chemin telephoned today to advise me of receipt of my letter to him. 
He further stated that he will be looldng at acquiring !rom J ohrl Morrell & Co. two 
restrainer boxes presently at their closed Sioux Falls facility. I! he is able to consummate 
the purchase, he intends to install them at the Federal Beef, Fargo, N.D., facility. He 
believes that the installation ean be completed over a weekend. In the event these 
restrainers are either urtavailabla or not a proper fit fer the Fargo plant, he is committed 
to resolve the issue another way. He has promised to comply with our request. 
As you mentioned in your letter� we do "answer to a higher authority', and 
will always seek to take the 11higher ground.'' We at Naticnal Foods a:e pleased to be of 
service. Please keep up your noble work. I will notify you when the installation has been 
completed. 
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